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MEMORANDUM 

'IO: Messrs. S.J. Hatch (2 copies) 
J.L. Stafford 
R.L. Whitley 

FR01: R.C. Parker 

SUBJECl': Prospects in n-,uglas Cbmty I Otegu:1 

DATE: 

1 • Mineralized sandstone in SE¾ of Section 1 7, T 25 S, R 4 -W 
2. Alteration in s½ of Section 34, T 22 s, R 4 W 

April 29, 1989 

1. Mineralized sandstone in SE¼ of Section 17, T 25 S, R 4 W 

An area in the s½sE¾ of Section 1 7, T 25 s, R 4 W, that is supposed to in
clude an outcrop of "mineralized sandstone" was the subject of a two day 
field examination begun on February 27 and concluded on April 5. This oc
currence, mapped by Brown and Waters in 1942 1 / and noted in my Oregon re
port on page 6, is about one half mile due west of the now inactive Bo
nanza Mine, largest and rrost productive of several important mercury mines 
in the state of Oregon. My reason for wanting to examine and sample this 
outcrop was to determine if the mineralization (which was not described 
by Brown and Waters) included gold and/or any of several "pathfinder" ele
ments cormonly associated with it. 

'Ihe first day of the examination was devoted to a lengthy and fairly dif
ficult ground traverse for purposes of orientation and familiarization 
with the area. During the course of this traverse, made in •a counter
clockwise direction from a point on the Foster Creek road and shown on 
Figure 1, I collected three stream sediment samples fran an easterly flow
ing tributary of this creek at points A, Band C. Iron-rich sandstone was 
encountered as float on the south side of the tributary, about midway up 
the north facing slope and corresponding in position (as near as can- be 
determined fran the planimetric map they used as a base) with that mapped 
by Brown and Waters. Not surprisingly, analytical results for the sedi
ment samples at locations A and B correctly "pointed" to this mineraliza
tion since both contained high values in Hg, whereas the sample fran loca:,..: 
tion C did not. A second day of field work involved climbing the north 
facing slope all the way to the ridge top and then, after ascertaining 
that there did not appear to be any canparable mineralization on the south , 
side, making a long zigzag back down across the mineralized area. 

Unfortunately, it was not possible in the very limited time available for 
a reconnaissance examination to determine the extent and distribution of 
the hematitic and lirronitic sandstone that surely is the "mineralization" 
that must have been observed by Brown and Waters nearly half a century 
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ago. So · far as I could detennine, however, there is no continuous out
crop of it, only scattered sma.11 outcrops and associated float along the 
north facing slope. Several samples of this material yielded results that 
I really would have to regard as inconclusive, though probably of not much 
econanic significance since only one of them (92596) contained a detect
able amount of gold. On the other hand, noderately anomalous Sb values 
were reported for b.u samples (92598 and 92600) and three of the samples 
(92597, 8 and 9) contained similarly elevated Hg values. 

It is my opinion that the mineralization in Section 17 probably corre
sponds closely to that reported at the I.Dngbrake prospect, located about 
one half mile to the south, where, according to Brooks 2/, "little evi
dence of cinnabar mineralization was observed, although thin, irregularly 
distributed iron ribs are plentiful and the sandstone is locally softened 
and iron stained". Brooks also noted that the prospect was developed by 
a 360-foot crosscut adit, though "nothing of recognizable significance 
was encountered". 'lllat may well be because the mineralization at both 
the I.Dngbrake and in Section 17 is spatially related to weak, barely dis
cernible fractures in the sandstone that served as conduits for the same 
hydrothermal solutions that are supposed to have been the source of the 
ore bodies at the Bonanza Mine. While an abundance of such fractures 
could, of course, provide sane of the rock preparation needed for the de
velopnent of an econanically important ore body, the apparent absence of 
one at the I.Dngbrake would, in itself, tend to discourage further explora
tion of similar iron mineralization in Section 17. The fact that gold has 
not been reported in the Bonanza ores also has decidedly negative implica
tions since it would be hard to conceive of a new mercury deposit being 
of any interest either now or in the future. For these reasons, then, no 
further work is reccmnended. 

2. Alteration in s-½ of Section 34, T 22 S, R 4 W 

An area of hydrothermally altered basalt flows mapped by Hoover 3/ was not
ed in my Oregon reµ::>rt on page 7. Though rrost of this alteration evident
ly is in Section 3, T 23 s, R 4 W, it overlaps into Champion owned land in 
the south central part of Section 34, T 22 S, R 4 W, as shown on Figure 2. 
This alteration is thought to be similar to that associated with mercury 
mineralization at the nearby Black Butte Mine in lane County. For this 
reason, I suggested a brief examination of the area in spite of the fact 
that it apparently has not been prospected. 

A good part of a day was spent on April 6 getting acquainted with this 
area, and rrore time could have been spent on the property were it not for 
the fact that it is 142 miles from Cave Junction. It is accessible, though 
only on foot, via several ancient and rrostly overgrown logging roads that 
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originate in the NW¾~¾ of Section 34 on the south side of the ~et 
Creek road. However, thanks to an industrious beaver colony and virtual
ly impenetrable blackberry thickets along the creek, access to this road 
network is not easy and probably would not be possible during the "green 
season" without first clearing a trail through the brambles. 

In view of the time constraints involved, I decided that a reasonable and 
quick means of detennining a level of interest in this property would re
quire nothing rrore than the collection of stream sediment samples at the 
locations shown on Figure 2. Assuming that the area mapped as "altered" 
contains any ananalous concentrations of gold "pathfinder" elements, one 
would suppose that the values reported for sample No. 92601 and, possi
bly, 602, would be elevated in canparison to those for sample Nos. 92603 
and 4. If so, the next logical step would be to continue sampling up
stream fran 92601. However, nothing out of the ordinary was found in any 
of the samples, even though all four of them were exceptionally good ones 
caTlpoSed almost entirely of silt. 

In addition to the four sediment samples, two grab samples of rcx::k thought 
to be fran dikes also were sutmitted for analysis, with equally negative 
results. Unfortunately, I wasn't able, in one day, to walk the middle 
logging road into the SE¾~¾ where the alteration is supposed to occur. 
'Ibis probably should be done sanetime, but since the stream sediment sam
pling (an exploration technique in which I have always had a lot of faith) 
revealed nothing unusual, I doubt that additional time on the property 
would be apt to provide much encouragement. Also, outcrops appear to be 
few and far between and limited to those that were created during the con
struction of the logging roads, and even those have sloughecl and are un
suitable for sampling. 

1/ 

2/ 

3/ 

Brown, R.E., and Waters, A.C., 1951, Quicksilver deposits of the 
Eonanza - Nonpareil district, Iouglas County, Oregon: USGS Bulletin 
955-F, 26 p. 

Brooks, Howard C., 1963, Q.Iicksilver in Oregon: Oregon Deparbnent of 
Geology and Mineral Industries Bulletin 55, p 51 (included with this 
memorandum) 

Hoover, Linn, 1963, Geology of the Anlauf and Drain quadrangles, Ioug
las County, Oregon: USGS Bulletin 1122-D, 62 p. 
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in Adit 5N at the North Nonpareil mine lay along the intersection between the Crag fault and a bedding plane 
shear and thus pitched to the southeast at a low angle. 

The shale-sandstone contact which played such an important role in the localization of the Bonanza mine ore 
bodies was not explored prior to the U.S. Burea~ of Mines' exploration project in 1944, either because of ig
norance of its existence or because of its unfavorable location under a heavy mantle of landslide debris near the 
base of the ridge. The drilling in 1944 explored the areas at the intersection of the Nonpareil and Crag faults 
with the shale-sandstone contact, but results were not favorable. In 1956 and 1957 a 270-foot-long crosscut 
edit driven by Bonanza Mines, Inc . , penetrated the projected intersection of the Crag fault with the shale-sand
stone contact but failed to disclose any appreciable amount of mineralization. 

BUTTE PROSPECTS 

Location: Sec. 26, T. 24 S., R. 4 W ., about 2½ miles northeast of the Nonpareil mine. 

Owner: Giles Hunt. 

Production: None. 

General description: The prospects were discovered many years ago. Wells and Waters (1934, p. 38) state: 
"The principal tunnel has caved, but material collected from the dump is a broken and brecciated tuffaceous 
sands ton~ cemented by iron ribs. A short tunnel nearby exposes the same rock in place. No cinnabar was seen. 
The zone of altered rock in which the prospects are located is little more than 100 yards wide, but it is nearly a 
mile long." Brown and Waters (1951, p. 249) report that the shale and siltstone member of the Umpqua Forma
tion appears either to have become sandier or to have thinned, as rocks stratigraphically higher than the shale
siltstone member are closer to the mineralized zone than at the Bonanza or Nonpareil mines. 

LONGBRAKE PROSPECT 

Locatldn: NE¼ sec. 20, T. 25 S., R. 4W., on the east slope near the crest of the ridge about three
quarters of a mile southwest of the Bonanza mine . 

Owner: The property consists of 80 acres. The surface rights are owned by Darrell C. Longbrake, Suther
lin, and the mineral rights are owned by Douglas County. 

Product"ion: None. 

Development: The prospect is developed by a 360-foot crosscut adi t and a smal I open cut. Most of the work 
~as done in 1956 by Darrell Longbrake, Lawrence Longbrake, Floyd Norris, Ike Norris, Don Norris, and Gale 
Norris. 

Geology: The prospect is on the southwest extension of the mineralized belt which includes the Bonanza 
mine. The rocks consist of well-bedded sandstone ·contail')ing thin interbeds of shale. The beds strike roughly 
N. 25° E. and dip 35° to 40° SE. In the opencut a fault crossing the beds at almost right angles records at least 
4 feet of vertical movement. Little evidence of cinnabar mineralization was observed, although thin, irregu
larly distributed iron ribs are plentiful and the -sandstone is locally softened and iron stained. A sample of the 
altered sandstone from the opencut assayed a trace of mercury. The edit was driven to meet this weakly mineral
ized zone about 180 feet below the level of the opencut. Nothing of recognizable significance was encountered. 

SUTHERLAND PROSPECT 

Location: Sec. 30, T. 25 S., R. 4 W ., at the west end of the mineralized zone and about 1½ miles south
west of the Bonanza mine. 

Owner: Unknown. 

Production: None. 

General description: The prospect was not visited by the writer as little or no work has been done since it 
was inspected by Wells and Waters (1934, p. 41), who report: "The Sutherland prospect is developed by a 
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SE¼ Sec. 1 7, T 25 S, R 4 W ( see Fig. 1 ) ; stream sediment sample 

SE¾ Sec. 17, T25S, R4W (see Fig. 1); stream sediment sample 

SE¾ Sec. 1 7, T 25 S, R 4 W ( see Fig. 1 ) ; stream sediment sample 

s!sE¼ Sec. 17, T 25 s, R 4 w ( see Fig. 1 ) ; grab sample of Urnpqua ss 
float w/abundant (±40%) hematite; fran area near top of "blowdown" 
on north side of ridge 

s½sE¼- -Sec-;- +=l,-T-25- s,-R-½ W- ( s.ee Pig-;- 1 ) , gr ab sample of Urrcp::;iua ss 
float w/abundant (30 - 40%) hematite and linonite; fran area near 
top of ''blowdown" on north side of ridge 
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NUMBER 

lt 92601 
T1 92602 
Tl ~ 3 
Tl 92604 
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R2 '12606 

92601 

92602 

92604 

92598 

92600 

92606 

ELEMENT 
UNIT'i 

Au 30g Ag 
PPB r'PM 

<5 <0 .5 
<5 <0.5 
<5 0.5 
<5 0.7 
<5 0,6 

<5 <0 .5 
<5 <0.5 
<5 <0.5 
<5 <0 .5 

BC 
BONDAR-CLEGG 

PROJECT : NONE GIVEN 

As J1o Sb Tl Hg 
f'F'M F'f'M PPM F'f'M PPB 

21 <1 <5 <1 60 
"l6 <1 <5 <t 40 
13 <1 <5 <1 70 
18 <1 <5 <t 55 
37 2 26 <1 170 

32 1 <5 <1 210 
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SE¾sw¾ Sec. 34 , T 22 S, R 4 W ( see Fig. 2 ) ; stream sediment sample 

SE¾sw¾ Sec. 34, T 22 S, R 4 W (see Fig. 2); stream sediment sample 

sw¾sw¾ Sec. 34, T 22 s, R 4 w ( see Fig. 2) ; stream sediment sample 

S-½SE¾ Sec. 17, T 25 S, R 4 W ( see Fig. 1 ) ; 2" lim:>ni tic ss along 
old road cut on south side of ridge about 50' fran end of road 

Umpqua ss just below ridge top on north side of ridge 

s-½SE¾ Sec. 1 7, T 25 s, R 4 w ( see Fig. 1 ) ; grab sample of Fe-stainec 
Umpqua ss w/sare massive hematite; fran area near top of "blowdown' 
on north side of ridge 

dike cutting tan Umpqua basalt (sample includes sane of each); 
fran cut along along old logging road a short distance south of 
old donkey engine foundation 

NW¼sw¾ Sec. 34, T 22 S, R 4 W ( see Fig. 2) ; grab sample of lampro-
h e float con · 



PROJECT NAME: 

OWNER(S): 

METAL(S): 

EXPL. STATUS: 
ACTIVITY STATUS: 

MINESEARCH #: 

~ UGH 

--.,. 

CREEK___) 

BOISE CASCADE (VENTURER, OPERATOR) 
EXXON MINERALS (VENTURER) 

GOLD 
SILVER 
COPPER 
ZINC 

EXPLORATION 
ACTIVE 

102567 

MOST RECENT SOURCE: APRIL 1985 

STATE: 
COUNTY: 
TOWN: 

LOCATION 

OREGON 
DOUGLAS 
GLENDALE 

THE PROPERTY IS IN SEC 30 AND 31, T32S, R6W, DOUGLAS COUNTY. 

WORK HISTORY 

1978: EXXON BEGAN EXPLORATION. 
1984: BOISE CASCADE JOINT-VENTURED THE PROJECT. SOME DD, SOIL 

GEOCHEMISTRY, AND GEOPHYSICAL WORK WAS DONE. (OG 4/85) 

GENESIS 1: 
HOST-ROCK: 
LITH-UNIT: 

GEOLOGY REPORT 

VOLCANOGENIC (EXHALATIVE) 
FELSIC VOLCANIC 
ROGUE FORMATION 

387 



Lost DutchmaNPnUF}~o2Corub_l ic_ H~~ r i n9 -· i, 
Applicant : George Massie, President o- - . · e,.c.,. /5 , 

f ~ 

fallbrook, CA 92028 

Request: Conditional Use Permits 

(1)for a mineral removal and (2) for campground 

(Fi le No. 85-123) . 
Present Zoning: (JR)Timberland Resource 

Plan Designation:~T_i~m=b~e~r~l=a~n=d _________ _ 

Location:on the southeast side of a private road 

.Lee's Creek Road approximately 3 miles north of 

its intersection with North Myrtle Road County ITY MAP 
Road Number 15. 
Property Desc ri pt ion : ______ 2_4...,0_0__,__,. _________ ____ 2...,.8S...,..._ 4W 

tax 1 ot( s) township range 
15 
sec. 

9946.01 
tax account numbers 

Explanation of proposal: The applicant is requesting approval of two Conditional Use Permits 

to allow association members to establish a 30 space campground and to pursue mineral remo

val (recreational mining) on a 37.57 acre parcel in the TR Zone (Sections 3.2.100.2 and 

3.2.100.4 Douglas County Land Use and Development Ordinance). 

A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD ON THE ABOVE DESCRIBED APPLICATION 

DATE OF HEARING: Th ~rsday, August 15, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. 

PLACE: Room 216, Douglas County Courthouse, Roseburg, Oregon 

ONLY PARHES TO THE PROCEEDING HAVE A RIGHT TO APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE PUBLIC HEARING. 

THE FOLLm1ING PERSONS OR ENTITIES MAY BECOME PARTIES TO THE PROCEEDING: 

-OWNERS OF PROPERTY WITHIN 250 FT. OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY. 
- THE PLANNING ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR THE AREA. 
-PUBLIC DISTRICTS WITHIN WHOSE BOUNDARIES THE SUBJECT PROPERTY LIES. 
-CITIES WITHIN WHOSE RECOGtUZED URBAN GROWTH BOUNDARY THE SUBJECT PROPERTY LIES. 
-ANY OTHER PERSON OR ENTITY \iHO IS SPEC !ALLY, PERSONALLY, OR ADVERSELY AFFECTED Irl THE SUBJECT MATTER . 

IN ORDER TO QUALIFY AS A PARTY YOU MUST FILE WITH THE PLAr~NING DEPARTMENT A WRITTEN STATEMENT OF SUPPORT OR 
OPPOSITION TO THE SUBJECT APPLIC/\TION AND YOUR STATEMENT MUST CONTAIN THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION: 

(l) NAME OF APPt.ICMT AND TYPE OF REQUEST. 
(2) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER. 
(3) HOW YOU QUALIFY AS A PARTY. 
(4) A BRIEF STATEMENT OF REASONS FOR SUPPORTING OR OPPOSING THE REQUEST. 
(5) WHETHER OR NOT YOU WISH TO APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE HEARING. 

F1rrr1v~n Prto 
JUL 3 0 985 

~tfl. lit ~tUL 'J 

Written statements must be filed with the Douglas County Planning Department, 205 S.E. Jackson 

Roseburg, Oregon, 97470. No later than 5:00 P.M. on Wednesday, August 7, 1985 

Planning Departr.ient Representative for this matter is: Betty L •. Mack 672-3311, X289. 

Your local Planning Advisory Committee has also received notice of this Hearing and may wish to 
submit a recommendation. If you wish to discuss this matter with the Committee, contact: 
Rosie Hanson, Chairman, Myrtle Creek-Tri City Planning Advisory Committee, at 863-4327. 

A more detailed map of the subject property is printed on the back of this page . . 



DOUGLAS 
COUNTY 

BOARD. OF COMMISSIONERS 
COURTHOUSE .. ROSEBURG, OREGON 97470 

Douglas County, named for Senator Stephen A. Douglas, is the fifth largest 
county in the state, with an area of 5,089 square miles, or 3,256,960 acres. 
Its 1960 population was 68,45~ - an increase of 25% in the ten years since 
the former census. The 1969 census is 74,150. The net assessed valuation 
of $732,820,779 in 1969 makes Douglas County sixth in 36 counties of Oregon. 

AGRICULTURE: Douglas County has 1,922 farms totaling 528,304 acres and 
averaging 275 acres. Douglas County leads the state in sheep raising, with 
over 105,000 head raised each year. Cattle number around 37,000 head, with 
2,700 dairy cattle and 34,300 beef cattle. Poultry raising includes both 
commercial egg flocks of approximately 80,000 chickens and about 20,000 
turkeys. A large variety of commercial crops are raised including green 
beans, barley, prunes, pears, walnuts, filberts, cauliflower, cantelopes, 
squash, sweet corn, tomatoes, and other horticultural crops. Good ag
ricultural potenti~l exists in the raising of vegetable and other seed crops 
and wine grapes. 

TIMBER LANDS: There are approximately 1,733,400 acres of government owned 
timber land in the county (ELM, Forest Service and State), and approxim
ately 1,187,000 acres of privately owned timber land. 90% of the county is 
timber land, with large stands of virgin timber. Douglas fir, pine, true 
fir, cedar and hemlock are the principal species; however, large quantities 
of hard woods in the form of oak, madrona, maple and "myrtlewood" are also 
found. 

WOOD PRODUCTS INDUSTRY: There are approximately 28 sawmills, 12 integrated 
plywood plants, 8 veneer plants, 2 chip board plants, and a pulp and paper 
plant in the county plus a number of plants manufacturing such products as 
mouldings, shingles, shakes, veneer boxes, box stock, pencil stock, poles 
and pilings, lath, arrow shaftes, and wood novelty items. These industries 
employ about 7,000 persons, with an annual payroll of $39,000,000. 

OTHER INDUSTRY: Manufacture of plastics, mobile homes, dairy products, cheese, 
logging machinery, sawmill machinery, barges, etc. are county-wide industries. 
A 100-acre industrial park in the Green district has been developed. Large 
industrial sites exist at Reedsport, Yoncalla, Sutherlin, Riddle and Glendale. 

MINI~G: The Hanna Company nickel mine at Riddle is the only nickel mine and 
smelter in the United States. The Bonanza Mine near Sutherlin (closed) was 
the second ranking quicksilver source in the United States. Douglas County 
is also one of the few commercial sources of chromite, and quantities of 
copper, coal, sulphur, gold, silver, limestone and zinc exist. 



RECREATION: A combination of the Cascade mountains and Coast range, the Umpqua 
and Smith rivers, Diamond Lake and other lakes, and 29 miles of seashore offer a 
variety of recreational opportunity. Salmon Harbor (Winchester Bay), salmon 
fishery and charter boat center,' is at the mouth of the Umpqua River. The County 
Park Department now has 54 parks covering 1,068 acres. This is supplemented by 
15 state parks; 48 Forest Service, 16 BLM, and 6 private recreation sites; 2 ski 
areas; 5 golf courses; together with the Dunes National Seashore Park (proposed), 
and nearby Crater Lake National Park. 

POWER DEVELOPMENT: Power is obtained from 9 hydro and 2 steam power plants loc
ated in the county, with a capacity of 230,500 KW. 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS: The Douglas County highway network consists of 87.59 miles of 
interstate highway, 253.92 miles of stat~ highway, and 1,054 miles of county roads. 
The county maintains 600 miles of hard surfaced highways, 454 miles of graveled 
roads, 304 bridges, and 3 of the county's 7 covered bridges. 

SCHOOLS: 91.7% of all taxes levied in 1968 went to the support of the county's 
14 high schools, 50 elementary schools, and Umpqua Community College (Winchester). 
The coastal section is served by Southwest Oregon College (Empire, Coos County). 
This education system is supplemented by 1 Catholic elementary school, 5 Seventh 
Day Adventist elementary schools, and 2 parochial high schools (Canyonville 
Bible Academy and Milo Academy). 

COMMUNICATIONS: Douglas County is served by 1 television station, 4 radio :;tations, 
1 daily newspaper and 4 weekly newspapers. 

CITIES: (Date of incorporation and population): Canyonville, 1901 (970); Drain, 
1907 (1,000); Elkton, 1948 (155); Glendale, 1901 (730); Myrtle Creek, 1903 (2,740); 
Oakland, 1873 (825); Reedsport, 1919 (4,300); Riddle, 1893 (1,117); Roseburg, 1872 
(15,200); Sutherlin, 1911 (3,000); Winston, 1953 (2,500); and Yoncalla, 1903 (670). 

COUNTY SEAT: Roseburg, ;'Timber Capital of the Nation", was founded by Aaron Rose 
in 1851. Average rainfall, approximately 30.5 inches. Lowest wind velocity 
in the nation, averaging 3.5 mph. Served by Air-West Airlines, Greyhound and Con
tinental Trailways bus lines, Southern Pacific Railroad, and motor truck lines. 
Home of the County Fair Grounds and the Veterans Administration Hospital. 

EARLY HISTORY: 
1578--Sir Francis Drake lands near mouth of Umpqua River. 
1603--Aguila enters and charts Umpqua River. 
1732--Spanish ship reaches site of Scottsburg. 
1821--Northwest company builds McKay's fort at Umpqua. 
1827--Jedediah Smith visits Umpqua area and Smith River named. 
1846-- Jesse Applegate establishes Southern Oregon Immigrant Road. 
1848--Joseph Lane, 1st governor of Oregon Territory. 
1850--Scottsburg founded; becomes supply point for gold fields. Winchester, Umpq~a 

City (near Gardiner) and Elkton also come into existence. 
1851--Umpqua County created-includes much of southwestern Oregon; County seat, Elkton. 
1852--Douglas County created out of Umpqua County; County seat, Winchester. 
1854--County seat moved to Deer Creek (Roseburg). 
1861--Flood wipes out Scottsburg. 
1872--Ben Holliday's O&C Railroad reaches Roseburg. (State & local libraries may be 

consulted for further history of the county). 

January 19 70 Douglas County Planning Commission 
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:-f.,-.~ :!oc . u, T. 29 e., n... 3 i . ~ :J.M., ~u.""' ttnd 
~ ?H.v&r :lnt-1.:xlal ?t'lNilt~, Joo.~l.M C,Junt.y, 
Ore~>:1. 

Colver P'. f1.~t'&(,"fl 

Au.;~1.. 291 1567 
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tot.Ue !~~tt:-ff 
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.. 
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j.:1St~1,mt Orft'.r;t~t G"'ntf.H!: &m ?:.i:~,: .v.:lt~ P~::z2::r-:.1 - -
~.c.D. !a.t-t1o t . P.on.Un S£:rl ~ood c.i. 99 6-:r-JO Cln.bw l « 2 
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~ t.W>J~·t ~l.~ are !tl ~ ~>k-•1n.-~~ aree ~•teb' J.i m:lliM 
rraa Uni~ Creck ~~ L..-;~i~ RGt4 a~b rJt the Foater C'NeJC ~ eo "th~ ~~ 
.f.t:a Ni.l"10• 

Tbe ~~ :<Utt.a tap~ e c~ !Jtaa.4 of' conU'o...- tuber. 1:.-w mwa e::te,e~ 
.:wrta aJAa oft.be 1"14.::.a is- t:rett eov~. 

'?hff ;a.re~ a pi~t. ;;;,L wie ~#C~~ VQ~ca. '!'ntl' a<;.&l:pn..ur ve1:lll wi't~1n s. 
1.'!!lul\ ~ Wlieh hfa ~ rllyoUta eountr,, rock. F.:(t'f):w.11v111 d:tcmtion Su..'ifpll!w 
W:a:ert UM r~ u ?"h;folite tutt. 

fl~thel"MJ. ~lutie:.14 in th• pj,-rlt.i~d rau.lt 2eM 't!iftY ?lftVe ~u&.:d n"1¢4 
~~cU.a-t.!an .and, sul~tU' .a$ d.~1~ &:J ~~o iron ~ed to u.x.!do m.~erais. 

~~,re ia .t. re-~ lot.eNs:t 1.n W.o lo~ blalm ch'lpoo1t dl.n to the ~Pi~ 
taen~.uin.~ pric'O or .;.ul~ltt' e__l']d t.• tlpproouh o-~ ~ ;11etc~. '?he ~ t.n ~th 
'":>t tlw. fault •one -And t.r..o ~.ut o.t~ rmlfilur 1.~ f~ ~ tlie ~lni=a 
vo.rthy ot t'~v ~ra'tJ.on i:i ~ ~~lt(t..,<>1" to ~ '1!lSe-Qlloriem. 

,,,_ nin1~ ot.ant.t.ard ?'oad v'1ll ooeblo ele1tWrtu to bl'lr,.« a drill ri& t.o the 
i::i-;o f ~ Ulet wt ~ ~"eina 1ti d-ttpth. 'fti-o roe4 CNl ~ !:Mt bl.1ilt ~ 

4-At.w'ftl ~llt.7 uf ~le-te~~ vill D~t. ~ ~. 



~.11.t ~~l •~ u «'Mo-ntlall:; ~t t..~ hat!l.d ,')'f Ct.uith t.oelt c" ~eQ ~d.;a 
J.?:lw t.titi ~illll aiqr. 'l"°.ll& tii:roa. 1o ttl>~ :,. ,.ul,:a due "at ("-.r flat& !Au ~:t 
the ~ J'!)re,at.. 'lb.e .:.:W~ er.JU th~ t!lv!d.e utQ ~to IU.ver ~1'!:lt!.~a. 
'lb, Gcirt.b 31~ t:4 tbe r1_. u muen a~~ 1J"'~ th~ ~outh . ?he br"'.a 
r~l rt~top 1• 114U eoval"&i ?.17 C(m1t'llt' t1~. 

~ c 1.~t.o ~lid~ C'f-l'\M is lh.~vily t.~N4 tirith old ~ ~illd !-~:Ud. &ro"""th 
ttal.bol'• 'tilet:n- a taY~llAbl'J ~ Uilt t:l'Qt ~, th• ri4£$ 8-n4 eoul¾ B~ppl.J 
picntc te~1litiee. 

ftle rt~,, 1:.t pai'"t vt tne ilatuim ea~ ~ ~41~• ~ rla\ra,. ~ t':.kU};!! t\J"G 

1 ~ S.~ r4 :b~te VO~UQ1$._ 

~o!m!<; ~pl~ 

Th~~ rc~og:d~ ru~lllo ~~rsl ia t;"' ~ ts oottv e~~~1.u-. R~~~ 
nro Jtn?1,--al~-n that t1fYV-om1 &;:1'0siu aec\11" 1:t the vict:uty. 'rtlo ~bity tJf 
GC?"~-l ~l12!e4 Oftn'O COQld ~tdtt th.c v-~lWM or ~ulpnu.r t'A'.::-OSS-U'y t::;r 
ci; bc~ctetion pl~t. lb mill t~r b~.ollir>$ ¢f!lllpllur bl ja&t-1:t~ nt ~e!/:nt. 
A dl:'1111.Jld p:- .:~ ~ t <J t~t t.b:e m1a NlphiiJ'-~ri~ ~ i-'f t:"t:·~H:ati~L Th.~ 
ind.1-c4ti,~ ™ t.rtat c, ~ to:~ ~.11u oo rcw~. 

:be ;,mi.a ~~.r ~oue ltti th~ ~1:t~ vith w:1.t e:. 0%1dati-;m conti1• 
ti~ htlve ~.n 1d.lt~ to~ t.'v! ~w,U.c ;i ~ m&.lpaur. .,,,_ m• ttul~ v1ll 
~ot ~ t'o',.md b:J.lw t.ne :.a~ t1I o:d~>)l;;t~. ':he d~t.~ et ~1eat1~ t:) ~ 
~t l7N'S4h'tt. • 

~ ~ orii-;1n~l ,~k:t::s loci t.~ 1.t1 l $"i04 ~ r:i: .. _ th4t ~t mniaf,! .;orlt ~ 
S M tbt:t "1J!l-;G ~d.ed t,.;) SG.rl Vocd j;. 1930. l(.lter- tb1$ tizic umnJ. ~rr,-,l 
v~~ ot ~~~ m1 ha'f.;;i ~ aacltod b~ lb-. iroa:i, nut not ~r!teted. Tho 
~~t ratd. f,,J3& "~w.lritl ffllca G.fty. 

?~rU~gt Wp~t103 

A.~~ &rOO'f ~~ 13 ~ e~ O'lftl" IU4 e:-~ thft orl~nal clclme ta 
l9.3l• ~e 1'~ ~ l.~-t.ed ~U.t.md ~.lc1M cove-r~I aoo-J.t. 'tlle ~ 
8!'0\IJ14 1:\ l:936. ~..b PQ:"Uce filed a..'li:.;al .atn&r11u aa ~nte (le.l>¢.l" 
or e-..po:atcn) 1ri wcee~~ ~..,,. Th11 C~flr .~ ~ppc~ lest iatett.tt 
in t.."'le cl.e.1• by l:,k,3. Mr. ~"JOd•s clm1n. d c vtd-eMe ot Olffiem..½tp la comp111tc 
~ e t lmtnt t..~t. a.aw f Q!'WQtd to t-he ~nt. 



lhc ~•t ~ ~ulp.i'ltU" f.l!)fle i.it t.bl! orlf;!Ml cn.o f"~ .a.bout. tM t:\\N ~ t.b.'c 
uent.\lt",J. At- thot -:bde U"1.ll.~U%" oo-1 bi tc.h wll.ua wt t~:port-Atioo WA d.U't1ealt. 
t'r,. . ~ ~uon. fl, i.ffl?O thf.f early im•. -~ prlc•o 4Gcl!md tr..tlff-~Y 
u~Ul .a.s~ yoor 'ltlen ~'thorta~o r4 ti~ &tve..,-,.,..l. 

'?"M wt"ld p:&"iM ba9 rta«a to abo-..at. QllO (~t. ~ em ot 1-~7) &14 ~ t-o th.~ 
Ooff 13~~~ ~• ~"° ~OMW.,:, ~"?l.c$.e ,. bse 'tW i'o.cton-~ Lb~ ~pper-~nt. 
at~"th ,xr ~io f'm.tl.t ~<me 1l!l -.s.h1eh an.il.pi'uW ~-l)Z"l)vido w JAcenUv• 
t.> a.Pl,Qr~ tb .. ~M tl.?'p'.;,r,st.t.G o.t. the :pr,a~~ t~"W. 

The --,J.taN:,,,\ raul.t. ~o» 1a !!bout 12 f"ottt vtd.e. ~t;)ffitiOJl so :t'.l'il' L"'Y.ilct\~n 
~i. t.ne p:d.nc1~ lllul.Ik"lur e¢.lle ta ~t 3 fNt. ~ thft !~ WC1ll wl4 
hae « ~n)ll!I 1;.hicm>ecs of l3 1~rd?8. ~ nu been no deep ~.uetmtioo 
of the taul~ 10."\e beetruM or t.iw C?l.t.it:mt.i~ v1th1n tbw ~ m14 the n"d~ 
ot wt .r. P1ctw""e 1 ~ fl v.i~v at n aa-.J'Od edit "d.tl:1 GfflBll h.ol.& ~~ 
~lleh ~.u~ to th~ :16At or ~pt.JS~ :mil\~ ti~rs. Mo.tty t-mll r#ld ~\l'!ll 

pi~ces .,~ s.alphur 1-t ~ cln~ CGn~~ tlUCA i:roa p.;ri.Ut e.re f;-.,-u;;d ta wu 
$l.'le!:1.• ~e '<i,11;. Ll t..'1.~ ~t.!~Ntmd 'in ~~, the ~~ing ~ or P".,b~ ~t ZOO-
a.,d ehll"4 ~ ~,wW)~ vf' Bi~\U". Viet.an .2 1& e: view aG:1th rly '-'~i ~m..,_~ 
nhOW1fitl f), Ql~U;itnW cue lilh&N tho b,e:i,t l.~M ()f s~'ltU' had h..~tl <~'!Y'Attd (,!Jd 
~~~:-;al, ~t..:.iJ t;.,~ t.b-e ~i~~~l t1.t1d ~ cel.la!t'.:t~. tmaU pi1te~ of.' :\ul~ cea 
aUll ~ f,. and. ~ t.h~ Mlleld1t rran c-.u ~Ko1.ve bl..'Ult. 1.n tho oonk. 

The elllp.,11.U" piweG 1·r)uttd. i."l plae3 or c:n the ldllo~ are 'lui t~ t1'.ll"e.. ~ 
p1~~11 r,~ ~$$~ie1H:~ ,..-s.tt1 r~ t>mt~. 1lhe rlUllt. ~~ to~· a ~yrlte v.&t:i 
t.«1d1,,J.:>1g ~ ~:tt.iw wlpbv ~nd c..xi&.!8 "t' il"Qn. Tho ,itU~~rJ ~ t:ic main 
sal~mr ()Oeurl."e$ic~ ~uld 1-~·U,a-11 e a~ ~lie oot1oo but t.il...~ .in oo t--:ocd 
f!'J'~,i Ud,9 ~l~ t.G tho ~urrae~. 

~u dn:~1> (\rUU.'"l.$ ~ ea<'N h'W tar thii &Ult:tiar extend.a ntta d-:.1nt clarlty 
-Ui.:t or.t~~ ct tl-ie dapas..1t. 

~ ~~e o-r 2<.ltemtton 11ni.t at.nnith er tb8 triult •~ lf'U,h o !41r aaov of 
tmlp!l°~ l~ i.'ldi~\.O that r.. cls!ni.nt. etttould bav• f!?l Q~...wlit1 to ~1 o-.tt. 
~r ,)r n.at ~urrtci0nt fi\lpbur ul•ts tor a d:l.ticow17. 

If th.~ cln.~t. ca-a drill tM f!ku.lt zone pro~l;r, bQtb ho ~ th'., 1-~t 
~r.:-ko \."'!ttl ~neti t tl"Cl!JI t.b.1t lmov~e obtti1~. j 1w '1-Und.tU.4'ft ~(iitd. fr'Qm 
th• ~ile ~ woulA -tmable a h~vy enO"~ 4r1ll tA !>$ tM~n ti<l the <:JAbtu 
to®~ ~~~Nr)1' \roffl• 
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912ioa: 

8ed.1aentaq :rook• are found in the $lrl, · • an4 n coi-ne:r of the 11appe4 

re • tn tlit: mr co2!'ner th •• rooka •r• con.gl.omen.te•, ,he b"bl•• ot which 

enur~ uoun4 J/4 inch in •1••• Cement1n matert • are mainly and 

111U.c • fhe peb le are 1IO t17 chert but a few ar of a,w and et► 

voloa lee. An !ocen• a waa aat1gne4 to the•• rock beoau• r their 

timil rt,,- to rook• at knom ~cum, ge alon Co,;- Cre k. 'th r tnder of 

he•• imentJ.U7 rocll:• are doainutl7 f1n to d1um ~ ined • dtton• vt\h 

int dded •hale. Coneti\uentt of thn roe indica e that the:, were 

deri Ye4 fr • comuo• d rincl ally of ~ •• 01911• fo• 1n 

t haT be n •••t ed an 

upper -Ju.n .. 1c a.p. 

l3l.ock:7 outcl'O t of •• en'1n1ztd p rl.dotite and more aubdu 4 outcro a 

ot aerpentine 000\U" a\ t of,• the•' ap 

slo to be ,ou h. o crop are t • n erou, t r the e4rock ie blanket 

b7 ,al And aoll, c lle4 oollU't'i'llll on tbe • Tb ■, ent1ne d rid.o ite 

• conlld.ere \ be a t ! the ul tra'batle ••• hat cu be \r • ffl>ll 

Cow Cl' k nor\hward. aoroe• the qua lver by ~1• Creek. 

Cont.ae\ l&tiona betwe n the 

ot obs r"f'e4 a• t ~ 

:round el 

tha, th en.tin 1• n·l'U i.Y. nto 

ha ea observed in 

eo t \ wt th the ~ r :r k • 

r entine • d the ••11l~nt&l'7 r ck, e 

ck 

the 

1 

• 11 ever• m «vi enee 

et 

• 0 it 

ntine it , er 117 n fault 

in. 



•• ntary rocka 1n thi• area. Hickel, ohro it••• an4 le.\ have b n to 

in th ee:rp nti.ne and rld.otite, therefore, onl7 th•• O?lsi 

o be of ten,1&11Ater••'• HoweTer, eolo C&l ob ena loll9 d anal7ae1 

am,plee tuen 1~ the explo tioa. cut• ~ lled to indic t aqthi \hat 

•1ght • • ono 1c. ..,. 

_, w. Lt.l> tT, Di eo\o 
Ore a t ,~ De; rt• ut· ot eologr 

ud tral I :u•trie• 
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connaisaanc• geology ot aeca. 18., 19, .30~ and .31, T • .30 s., • 6 
and secs. 13, 231 24, 2;, 26, 35, and 36, T, 30 s., R. 7 ., 

Douglas County, Ore 

Holli • ole rld J . t• 

ABSTRAC 

A •olo ,uunAMJ ce or twelve aquare • area in the eout -
wa tem part, • 6 , i • sout aastem rt ot T. 3 s., 

• 7 • , doe hi uld m:tica • thie to • 
prospec 1ng of llilar rocka toutd -1.afthere 
Ore on. Tb 
likely aite it •mJ,naa.1.1,au that inteneive proepect-
ing will be de conom.ic tie o 

• Th o 1 • ins f'uturo e that 
immediate en ould be given tor prospecting in tbe 
'Which this ore might occur. 

The geolo c p ahowa th• 
found . The formation include bo 
1n t lat Meo oie t arl.7 

ion ot the vario\18 fo 
tar,y 1gn o I ro ka 

iar;r. 

G, LO:'lY 

Introduction 

r e 

The area cove this g.alogic connaiasance conai t of sed ntar., 

and eous rocks ot the lat eaozoic ly Ce ozo1c peri a. The sur-

l de t r:, • an will 

Ie;neoua Jtocka 

Jurassic •taTOlc ice. All rocks in thi• categor,y h 

orphia and in 

ditficult7. 

tin -grai d char cter, 

st were oris1naJ.lT flow rocks, a det 

tar ot an int• iate C 

disc ed. 

ition. 

with 

their 



ka or th1 aeries t sharp cliff 

N 1st.ant have lo covered 1d: b ·'con iderabl• rubble. 

nmMro0u but due o jointi am 

n ral.l,1' • th ae rocks tN 1 h dips to the 

tion appear 

tcr 

• 

tor his reason th 7 a.re thought to be of i an ar geologic e, 

late Jurassic. Th• serpentint ie 1ntrwsive into the aTOlcanies 

contact of the meta.vole a with th Cret&ceo sedim ta in the rt at

area i 

semnt1ne. Incl 

as it 89 

t fault. 

ma1~0. as serpentine 1 

I d1:1111'1~n 

8 • to di tinguie th sor tin rro t eerpontin.11 rid ite. 

Blocky outcrops 1n the are g erall,y indicate pe:rid.otit•. Zones ot 
I 

shearing vi.thin t serpentine re h 11 c bone• o 

typo erp ntin • h•• son a show lin ti n vhich oubte 17 i a ult 

or th forcee that th• shear.inc. he lineation vari•• strlk 

rro o 6S steep dip t or 

r formations eh cross 

relat ons. Th rp ine h inv t Dot to tion and th• 

tio • m.d ce to 9lsewhera the • or the erpentin• ia 

• tabli heel veey late t Juraa ic or 

Dikea. everal. dikes are nottd 

tield. eugge ts that th 

dike are variable 1n com:oosition, 

re tag1aa or! lda J rtz 

• 17 Cretace 

p fl at r d in tb• 

• 
hort diatance. t l n 

hand 

1c. h dik • int 



th• aerpent1n• or aN found in the wlcanic a short di t c tr th• 

serpentine. their a, ociati in zon• or _ehu.rin& near t • TOlcani or 

near the secU.aent.1 ic t• tha q e.re th products or reaction 

between the sedillente or volcanice anc1 ·th• sel"J)6nt1n• or that thq are th• 

re bile comtituete ot t.h invaded rock• which tonaed intrusion 

t th• serpentine or upon .taul.ting. Howner, a magmatic origin should not 

be disregarded. • 

Sed1aent& Rocka 

Dothan formation. Th• Dothan tormati 1n this are is WFT d.111.lar 

to its type locality- in Cow Creek Canyon, a •hort distance to h• eoutlMlat. 

Grqwackea am. ehal•• predominat•J chert ar.d oongl.olaerat• occur 

quantiti••• 

minor 

The general strike and high dip to the 5 which is c-,,,vu in t.be 

Dothan formation or th• t.chman tt• ddl• quadrangles is atill th• 

dominant. att.it • in hie area. 

The age ot the Dot an torma.tion ia la• Jurassic. 

lCnoxvill• formati !l• At iy large ar or Knoxnlle age rooks ia 

tound at the eutem. edge ot the p area. This series continuff eastward 

below ick•l onntain and t a fairly regular band that cro sea the 

tJmpqua River at th• u. s. l 1lwaiY' 99 bridg juat northwest of the t 

Mn"tl• Oreek. Small inllere of Knoxville conglomerate are found th• 

serpentine in the Beatty Creek area.. From th1a evidence it appears that . in 

t is ana the Knoxville torma on has been engultild by th serpentine. The 

contact• oft• KnoXT.lll• formation th the Um formation are t ulte. 

Th• Knom.11• to:nnaU 1a dominantly bble onuo•rate. The 

pebbl•• are almost entireq or chert 



the pe bl•• is fair. Cementation 1a 11&1.nl.7 sillc • Jo ting 

th• pebbles ao tha a .,1o1nt surta~ preaen~11 a yery smooth face - cutting 

through pebbles and tl"ix with ffl'T little difference. Th• compositi ot 

th• bbl• and the aMaring are the main criteria tor d1etinguiehing this 

tormation fl'Qta th• other eec.Umlnta. 

Little etructure 1e evident 1n th• Knan1ll• congl s their 

attitude 1e poorl.T known. P e il.e tound 1n similar-appearing rocks in th• 

Dutchllan tte aNa indicate very late Juras ic age tor this to ti • 

A SIIIJ.l patch ot abal• etr11dng 20 

by eerpenti • was found · a c. 35, • 30 s., R. 7--t. It 1a th ht tbia 

shale belongs to the Knoxville to ion. 

Cret,coous und1tterent t • The rock ppe a 11Cre ace it-

te"ritiat-1" 1nclud• th• tediaent&r.r rocks deposited dur the CNt.aciie0119 

period. o •ttort. a ma.de to diet h th• eubd.1viaiona of the per1 • 

These rocks are lar&•l.7 

shale and congl.oaarate 

ium-grained sam.etonee but minor amo\Ults ot 

found. teat 1Dlpreeaions am inwrtebra • f sails 

are occa.sionaJ.17 found but they are not cOJJIIOrl. 

The tructure ot th• ed ents 1nd1cat • two bu1ns ot d4tpesitio • 

on in Cow Creek Valley- and th oth r in the pper ck Cre k on 

Creek ana 1n th Dutchman Butt• quadr • contact tw • 
but the c ntact 

with • old.er formations 1 taulted. Faults are coaaon 1 CNt c•oua 

roe but th& strong jointing and alight metamorphism which rk th• 

oxrl.11 and Dothan rormati a is 

:more imUar to th ,-oung r 

Thia indic t• that most of th n 

• In thill respect, thee ro 

• rocks than e older Jurassic rock. 

orogmc vaenta and•• tine 

intrusion took aco beto thes roe were depoaited. 



- s ... 

..........,....., ............. F!Y-t. .... ~.o ... n. The sedimental7 i-ocka ot Eoc1ne as• 1n this and the 

sUl"l"O\D'lding locality an termed the Umpqua -tomation. In the p area th• 

Umpqua tontation i. lar •JJr s,ive bo1'.1.der congl rate but on the Talley 

floor ear Riddle, shale &rld- sandstone predominate. The conglomerate fo 

bold cU.tts and 1n Cow Creek it protluces rapids. 

In th.- cliffs above the Riddle "nimnd:ng hole" the rocks ot t • o -

gl rate have an avera size ot approximately- 4 inches and a rnaiwua ai11e 

ot 10 1ncb• • The trix, lfhi h •• J) around 60 per~nt ot the maH, 

i dominant,13' cl&7 size material. Th• ibblea and bow.den are mainJ¥ 

gqwack and etavolcanics. The etrata of t!w cl.Ute in th1s a 

strike ot H 4S0 E and a dip of 22 t the • 

B;OHOOOS 

have a 

The erpentin•, dikes, and ta.volcanic aN thought to be th• onJ.7 

rocks which o t•r likely areu tor pro peoting. Many- minor prospects have 

been found in all of thea• rocks but no known production to am.ount to a.ny

thing ha• bun recorded. Vein 1ilb.ich contain minor amount or gold 

copper haw betn prospected 1n the metaTOlca.nice and dikes. Diseni.nated 

chromite and ll poda ot chromit• have been found in th• ~tine. 

Minor amounts ot aabeatoe were obsel"ffd in the s rocks. Practically all 

drainages :ve be worked tor placer gold b"Ut from the xt.ent ot th• 

workings they- do not pear to ha.ve ••n rr produ tiva. 

For almost 100 years prospectors hav• be•rl outhwest•m Oregon and it 

1s unlikely that 8Jl7 la.rs• metallic mineral deposit outcro in at th• 

aur1' ce would have escaped their attention. Inasmuch as no large depo ita 

have been discovend in the rea of this map it is ase ed that if' deposits 
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of valu are to be fo,md it wlll be th result ot ex.tens! v prospect 

or that minerals which have recent]3 bec01H of import.anc• will be recognized. 

Because ot the pres :t f'a.vorabl price .or chrondt it is s 

th t th ot serpentine receive the gre test atten ion in pros cting, 

tor it is only in ultraba.aie rock that lode chromite occurs. Aa the" is 
' 

• 
t • prosent price after June 30, 1955, it uld appear p:ru nt to nco rage 

!'OS ting. 

Dur th couroa ot ti :l.nT stigation nothing was found that 

thi are to be better p apectirJs ana than other pl&ce in southwest-

em regon 1n which rocks or a si:mil charact•r are found. 
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Property Names 

11A11 Chrome Mine (McCormack 
Sheep Ranch) 

Banfield (Rainbow Lode) 
(South Umpque Mining Co.) 

Big Quartz 

Bohemia District 

Bonanza 

Buena Vista 

Bull Run 

Circle S Ranch 

,,, Crump ton 

V Dooley 

' I 

Elkhead 

/ Forget-Me-Not (Hardtimes) 

V Glucinium 

~ reen Copper 

Green Mountain 

J & L Cinnabar (Lenwil l Jackson) 

Jack Shade 

Leonard 

Livingston 

Last Forty 

Melody Mines Inc. 

Nickel Mountain (Riddle Nickel) 

Commodities 

Chrome 

Copper , Gold , Silver 

s i 

Au, Cu , Pb , Zn 

Hg 

Hg 

Manganese 

Manganese 

Bentonite Clay 

Chrome, Hg 

Hg 

Au , Ag 

Be 

Cu 

Cu 

Hg 

Chrome , Cu, Mn , Ni 

do 

Chrome 

Chrome 

Cu 

Ni , Co 

Locations 

Sec 17 , 20 , T 29 S, 
R 5 W 

Sec 34, T 31 S, R 2 W 

Sec 2, 3, 35 , T 28 S, 
R l E 

T 22 & 23 S, 
R l & 2 

Sec 16, T 24 S, R 4 W 

Sec 34, T 29 S, R 2 W 

T 32 S, R 5 W ----

Sec 19, T 30 , R 3 

Sec 4, T 30 S, R l W 

Sec l 7, l 8, T 29 S, 
R 3 W 

Sec 21, T 23 S, R 4 W 

N½ Sec 12, T 33 S, 
R 5 W 

----T 26, 27 S, 
R 3 E 

Sec 35 , T 30 S, R 7 W 

Sec 27 , 28 , T 32 S, 
R 4 W 

Sec 17 , T 29 S, R l W 

--;II i?. D;st ..:i~ ( ? 

? 

Sec 27 , T 26 S, R 3 W 

Sec 21 , T 31 S, R 2 W 

Sec 31 , T 29 S, R 6 W 

Sec 17, 18, 19, 20 , 
T 30 S, R 6 W 



Property Names Commodities Locations 

Nonparel ( North Non par i el) Hg Sec 3) T 25 SJ R 5 W 

Oregon Exploration Co. (Silver Cu Sec 23) 26) 27) 
Peak) (Silver Butte) T 31 s) R 6 W 

Red Cloud Hg ? 20 mil es from 
Azalea 

E. H. Rosborough Arsenic Sec 13) T29 s) R w 

Rowley Group (Umpqua Copper) Cu Sec 4) T 32 s, R 2 W 

*Schumacker Manganese Mn) Ch) Cu) Ni ? 

Stuempges Copper Cu Sec l 6, 21) T 29 SJ 
R 5 w 

T & M Antimony Sb Sec l l J T 32 s) R l w 

·k Timber Products Ch) Cu) Mn) Ni ? 

Victory Placer Hg) Sb Sec 33) T 32 s) R 7 w 

Winsenburg Asbestos Sec 36) T 32 } R 4 w 

Yellow Rock No. l wo3 Sec 22, T 29 s) R l E 

*Maybe Douglas County) but doubtful. 
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STATE DEPARTI-:ENT OF GEOLOGY AND HINERAL INDUSTRIES 
2033 First Street 
Baker, Ore13on 

1069 State (;ffice Build ing 239 S.~. "I-I" Stret:Jt 
Portland 1, Oregon Grants Pass, Croron 

REQUEST FOR SAEPLE INFOmlATION 

The State law governing analysis of samples by the State assay laboratory is given 
on the baclc of this blank. Please supply the information requested herein as i'ully as 
possible and sublllit this blank filled out alone: with the sample. 

Your name in full David,. rib ta.__,(....,1"""',c....o.,Atu.T~),__ _____________ _ 

Post office a:idre s s ____ _;p._._. Q""-L-• ....cBoi..:w.x..._.,J_,l.._.7'--_ ___,_,G..,_ra.i.M.an...,t...,s---"-Pa=,A .... ,:t-.Jt'-"r""e;.5..,.o""n-l.------------

Are you a citizen 01' Oree;on_----"--==--Datc on 1·rhich sample is sent .... _ _.6--1 ... 6 ... -... 5,,,__3 _____ _ 

• 
Arc you hiring labor? o --------------------------------
Name oi' claim sample obtained from one ----'-'-~---------------------
Are you milling or ship:9ing ore?_---'-o _________________________ _ 

LocaUon or property or source of sample (If legal description is not knovm ., give 
location 1.d. th reforcnce to knmm geographical point.) 

County ___ __.n=o~u~s~l-e~e..._ ______ _ Lining district ___ -1:Il,w;f.t,t,Q,t,0:Gl,-e-------

Township __ 3-0..1i_ Range 

How far from passable road and name of road ----------------------

Sample no. 1 

San:ple no . 2 

Channel (length) Grab Assay for Description 

6 

-- ---- IQPJ'.)Qnt~a ""lJ \al.~~ (Samples for assny shoul(l be at least 1 poun: in° weig t. 
4 rd soil 
4 (~~ # .cno;wU:.• ahs.l.~ 

no. 3 
4 
5 

DO NOT \'LUTE BELO\[ THIS LINE _x. FC1R OFFICE usz uliL 
0

~ -e SIDE IF DESIRED 

P-14538 to P-14542 incl. contain no precious metals 
San:ple GOLD SILVZR 
number oz./T. Value oz./T. Value ---------·-

p -14541 Nil - - Nil - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
p -14542 Nil - - Nil - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Heport issued Card i'iled iteport mailec.1 7-28-53 ------ ----- Called for 
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STATE DEPARTl:-iENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

2033 First Street 
Baker, Oree;on 

1069 State CJl'fice Building 239 S .E . 11 H11 Street 
Portland 1 , Oregon Grants Pass, Oregon 

N I I I 
REQUEST FOR SAl'iPLE INFORMATION ,(I , t:) 

The Stat e l aw governing anal ysis of samples by the Stat e assay l aboratory i s given 
on the back ol' this blank. Please supply the information r equest ed herein as full y as 
possi ble and submit this blank i'illed out along wit h t he srnnple. 

Post office address ---
Are you a citizen of Oregon Yee Date on which sample is sent __ -'-'"l'""'-JJ.7""-""'5...,J~----

Na.'11.e (or names) oi' mmers of the property ___ Do:uJJ.lu,lg""] ..... e""el:L.-JCULl.l~~------------
de 1 se to Dorothy tC 

Are you hiring l abor? --------------------------------
Name oi' claim SP.Jnpl e obtained from ________________________ _ 

Are you milling or shipping ore? _________________________ _ 

Locat:l on of propert y or source of sample (If l egal description is not known, give 
location with reference to knm-m geographical point. ) 

Lining district __ _..;Ri=· =dl=e~------

Township 30 

How i'n.r from passabl e road and name of ro ad pprox. 500 t. So, 

Channel ( l ength) Grab Assay for Description 

Sample no. 1 l' Cril-3, F 

ria.n,pl e no . 2 11 __ Cr203, 
(S.:unples for assny should be at least 1 pound in weight.) 

(Signed) __ ~D=A~vi ........ d..__..J~•_...Wb ........ St~o..._ ______ _ 

DO NOT W.UTE BELOiJ THI S LINE - FOR OFFICE USE ONLY - USE OTHER SIDE IF DESIRED 

~ 2 - Dis2emnated grains and mnaJl stringers of cbrom:Jte 2n serpentine, 

Sarr,pl e OCLD SILVill CHROME IROH 
mrnber oz . /T . Value oz./T . Val.ue er ... 0-2 Fe ·-P-14290 - .. 

N0-117 --- - - - - - - - :,4.90~ 11.6~ - - - - - -
P-1429? - - - - - - - - - - 11.o~ 8.JQ~ - - - -- -N0-118 --

Heport i ssued Card filed _ ___ ii.ep ort mailed 4-28-53 Called for 

SIR-5 

.-, 
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